
Decision l~o. 7 3 oS- '. 

BEFORE TEE RAILf(.j.:J) cOr.:.:IS~ION OF ~HE STA~E OF CALIFO?JrIA 

-----------

In the :,zatter of the SU!'l'lemental ) 
Applic~tion of the SAN JOA~UIN ) 
LIGHT ..!u,1'J) J?O\',"£P. COR!?ORATION for ) 
authority to inorease rotes. ) 

. - .-/,.---. .-

Supplemental Appliontion~~ 
No. 4064 

Short & Southerland and ~~rray Bourne for 
it:9plicnnt. 

~~srts & Ew1ng~ By D. S. ~1ng for 
Fresno ~ruction Comp~nr. 

J. A. Hinms.n~ for City of 3skersfield.. 
L. L. Cory~ for City of Fresno 
Gallagher eo S1I:lpson,. by ',7. E. Simpson, for 

C1 ty of Clovis. 
C. Z. Beaumont, for County of Fresno. 
Jo.mes F. Farraher, ;;:;. I. Harrill,. .Andrew 

Hancook and J.B. Ely for Kern County 
Farm Bureau. 

c. R. Holloy, for Son Joa~uin Valley 
Pu'blic Utility ilooS300 iation. 

J. J. Duell, for Kern County Farm Bureau. 
Po. Lovick, for Merced County Farm Bureau. 

D~~IN, Commissioner: 

O?IN!ON --- .... ,......--
/ 

San ~Q~~v.~n 1I15l1~ Wld ~C'ii0r corporatl0n. hereinafter 
des1gll8.tea. a.S o.p:p::z.1osnt~ asl~s authority to i.ncrease itc ol.ectr:1c 

rates so that it ~ay ssm n reasonable.return upon its invostment. 
In its ~et1tion a~~11cant states thet it is not 

able to meet the demands upon its systom for electric power due 

to continued water sho=tage; thst the cost o:! opers.tiot!. of its 

system has been gr,s'a·tly 1noreused by the neoess1 ty of produoing 

a. lsrge portion of its el ec"tr1c energy by steam plants ana by 
.' 

" purohc.se of electric'energyfroI:l other utilities, and. further; 
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from the inoreese of cost of labor, materinl nnd supplies; that 

it has now under construction a hydro-eloctric plsnt lr.novm as the 

Zerckhoff plant, located on the San Joaquin river, with a maximum 

cupnoity of 30,000 ~. w., which Should be in operation by October 

1st, 1920, and an additional steam unit of 12,500 k. w. installed 

in its Bakersfield stoam plant, which should be in operst1on 

Applicant furthor statos th~t upon the oompletion of 

the hydro-electric plant und steam developments above referred 

to, its present need for power will be supplied, but. due to 

cont~ued growth of de~~d for power in the district whioh it 

serves, it will require in tho ~uture large sums of money, the 

greater p~rt of Which must be secured from the is~e ~d ssle 

ot $ec~ities. in oraer to moet its reqUirements, und that it 

oan neither issue nor find a market for suoh securities unless 

its earnings shall be suoh as to have heretofore been adjudged 

to be proper by this 6ommics1on. 

Applic~t re~uests th~t the 15 per cent surcharge whioh 

was authorized in this Commission's Deoision No. 6095 1n thiS 

mutter be continued pendtng finnl deoision in this sp~lioation; 

that its rates be inoreased and that modifications be made in its 

rates as may appear j~t and reasonable. 

Rearing in this matter was held on January 5~ 1920 1n 

Fresno~ at which tueappliount submitted exhibits oovering the 

cntters set forth in this applicetion. The adjourned he~r1ng 

was set fo~ February 3rd at Fresno for completion of the intro-

duction of evidence and cross examination. 

At the first hearing it was agreed by all parties pres-

ent that the Commission should issue an sd 1nterim order extend~ 

the existing suroharge of 15 per cent until further decision of the 

CommiSSion. The COmQiesion, under date of J~uary 10, 1920, 

issued an ad interim order in Decision No. 7023, in this npp11oa-
. its 

t10n extending the 15 per oent surcharge until~further order. 



Duo to tho influe~za epidemic existing in the San 

Joaquin Valley ot the time sot for the adjourned hearing it wae 

impossible to hold the hearing in Fresno, and, in view of the 

necessity that the matter bo carried to compl~tion without fur~ 

ther delay? the hesring was transferred. to the Commission,!:s 

office in Snn Fr~cisco. It was realized that by changing the 

place of hear1ng certain inconveniences wo'u,ld. rosult, :partic-

ularly to thos e con.:;:umers, who for various ro~,sons, coUld 

not ~ttend tho hearing 1n Zan Francisco. In order that all 

parties unable to appear in San Francisco might not be de-

prived of their rights, it was stipulated and agreed by the 

representatives'of both the consumers and the utility that 

ten days be allowed followinS the final hecring for the filing 

of the :protests and evidence in documentary form with the 

Commission., and that this ~format1on be considered by the 

Commi~$ion. It was further stipulated that all evi~ence in 

formor :proceed~gs affecting the San Joaquin Light and Power 

Corporation, and general data on file with the CommiSSion, 

including ~ata referring to natural gas supply, would be 

oonsidered in evidence. 

Protests snd statements in the form of briefs or 

documents submi~ted at the hearing and also during subse~uent 

period refe~rcd to above a~e as follows: 

1. Protest of Presno Traction Company filed 
Janu~ry 5, 1920 and amended Janu$ry 7, 1920. 

2. Proteot end anm"ler jointly filed on Fobr'llO.I7 
16, 1920 by: 

Kern County Farm B~~onu. 
Board of SuperVisors of Xern County, 
Tulare County Fnrm 3uroau, 
Tulare Branch San Jo~quin Valley 

?ublic Utility ASSOCiation, 
R. Loviclt for Farm Bureau of Morcee., 

end :Madera Counties, 
J. F. Farraher and E. I. Feemster. 

3. Protest by ~. Lovick for Farm Bureaus of. 
Kern, MontereY, Merced, !I~dera, Kings, 
Fresno and Tulare Counties Dnd State 
Farm Bureau Fedoration. 
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4. }~alysi~ of evidence by C. E. Holley for 
San Joaquin Valley Public Utilities 
Assoc ia tion. 

5. ~ranscript setting forth se~ies ot ~uestions 
ana answers be twe en !.Xl". J. .F. ]'a.rraher Dnd 
fourteen power con3~~S of San Joaquin 
Li~ht Wld Power Corporution and. Mt. iThi tney 
Power and. E1 sctric Company. 

Protest of Fresno Traction Company is to the ef-

tect that its rates should not be inc:::'eased. owing to t:l:e fact 

that its revenue is limited. and further increase will only 
increase its loss. 

?rotest of Zern County ~'arm Bureau at s.l is 1n 

general to the effect tr~t the cor~oretion is not entitlad., to 

the present surchurge; thut agricultural rates are unfair and 

resu.1 t in agricultural consum~rs bearing more than their just 

proportion of cost While 011 s~rv1ce besrs relatively less. 

It is also cliimed that part of the transmission system 

should. be charged to oil consumers; that Betteravia stcsm 

plant of a~,licant should be charged to the operation of . 
Mial$~d Co~ties ~~blic Sorvic~ Corpor~tion~ ana.~ further, 

that it is the belief of protestants that applicant could 

have obtained a lower oil contract, and, or, ~sed. natural ges 
to a ~eater extent. 

The evidence herein shows that if the ~re-war r~tes 

were made effective for the present~ applicant woUld probably 

be forced into bankruptcy. The rates now in effect should be 
modified to equalize oertain unfairness between schedules and 

this w~ll be done in this proceed~g. I agree in ,art with 

protest~ts relative to the Bettoravia steam plant. ThiS 

:plant is lc.rgely used for the benefit ot tho lriCl.land Counties 
and 

Public Service Corpo~~tion service ~ its consumers, the plant 

beins lcc~ted at.the end of that utilitt's transmission line. 

It i~ also partly a standby plant tor the San Jo~quin Light 

and ?ower Corporation. ~he £ixed charges and op~rating ox-
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:genses, other than 2\re.J. cost o.t this plnnt, should. be paid 

by the !.Iidl:l."ld CO'll:l.ties ~J.'blic Service Cor:pora.tion in 

adaition to the cost of power purchased. As to the west 

cide transmission 1ine~ this is useful not only ~or service 

to the oil industries 'out also es u ~ert of the general 

tra.."lsmi~sion 'eysteo., and I d.o not concur with protestants 

that this shoul~ be segregated to the oil business. 
and 

Prot~::t on :part of Merced-Madera. Farm Bureau s 

cl~ims that p~blic attitudo of corporation is unsat18factor~. 

Although thie item cannot be readily considered in determin-

ing tbe fair rnte for powe~ aer~ioa, ihls aomciissi~a 1§ 
'Vltall:y:. concerned. in th.e ma.tter 0:1: 30rv100. ..ll.ppl1can't 

muct rendor sorvioe in the broadeet eanse and oannot neglect 

courtesy and. fair treatment if it ex},ects to be prosperous. 

Protestants urge re~resentation in Companies Board. of Direc-

tors. The o.ucstion is one of company policy ond not a 

~tter unaer the Commiszion's jurisdiction. 
San Joaquin Y~lley Public Utility Association, 

besides submitting c.nalyois of exhibits, also ~I'esent$ anto. 

compuring cost of service. ~he~e matters hcve been given 

careful considerstion. 

San Joaquin Li3ht snd Power Corporation operates 

an electrio produotion, transmission and distribution system 

in tho Countice of Merced, Fresno, MSdera, Tularo, K~gs and 

K0rn~ and s~pplies Midlan~ Counties ~lblic Serv1c~ Corpora-

. tion, which su~plies the CountieS of 'San Luis Obispo and the 

northern portion of Santa B~rbsra County. 
~he existing :power plants of the San Jo~qu~ 

Light and Power Corporation consist of 7 ~v.dro-electrio plants 

with ~ total rated capacity of 32~750.kilowstts, and 3 ste~ 

.. 
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plantswith a total ratea capacity of 17.250 kilowattS. Ap-

plicant btlS :?urchasod,· und.er ~grpemon:t._,::;url?lUS pOVler from the 

Southt=lrn California Ecliso:c. Com:pany and Mt. rf.l.'l.itne1 Power and 
Electr1c Company and it is expected th~t connections will bo 

mad.e with Pacific Gus snd Electric Company 'by May 1st, 1920 by 

Which slbme nddi tiona1 power msy 'be· oote.ined from that system. 
':he business of Snn Joe,quin lJight a.nd Powor Corpora-

tion for the yonI' 1919. consisted of service to 29.000 con~umers 

with a total energy sale of 183.600~000 k.w.hours. Of this 

total there were 24.600 domestic and commercial lighting oon-

sumors using 17,500.000 k.w.hours; approximately 2800 'irrigation 

oonsumsrs using 46,OOO~000 k.w.hours; 1600 industrial power . 
oonsumers using 2l,000,000 k.w.hours; oil field consumers 

us1ng approximately 30,000,000 k.w'.hours,. f.1!ld a:pproximately 

400 miscel1aneo~s and substation oonsumers using 40,000,.000 

k.w.hours., this la.tter including wholese.le 'energy to :Midland. 

Counties :Public Service Corporation and. Mt. 1Jhitney Power and 

nectric Company at E:snford. For the year 1919 San J'o~quin 

Light and Power Corporation had a total capital investment of 

approximately ~14,502,Dl3, the gross revenue for the year 

being $2.,965,244. 

S~ Joaquin Light gn~ POlier Co=po~at1on has exper-

ienced a very rap1dgrowth o~ bu~iness during the last two or 

three years, due to the rapia d.evelopment of the agriculturSl 

and oil industry in the San J'oaquin Valley. During this 

period of growth, Which has been tro~ 25 to 40 ~or cent per 

CJ'lIl'llm, ~o.n Joaquin I.ight and. :Power Corporct1on has experienced. 

dete=ring influences in its developments. ~hc year 1918 waS 

during the'period of the war, when it was practically impos-

sible fo= tho ~ublic utilities to finance increased develop-

ments or obtain material for additionnl power plants. ~ 
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fa.ce of thiz, San Joaquin Company did, howe't"er, CLevelop two 

small plants, but, due to the short water period of the year~ 

was forced to ~roduce ~ lerge amount of power from steam and 

also purchuse power from other companies. Increased demanas 

for busineSS continued in 1919, resulting in a further muterial 

increase in its power bUSiness. ~hat yeer was still shorter 

in rainfall and caused a further reduction in the output of 

power from the hydro-electric plants, so that the purchase of 

;P,ower from Southern California ·Edison Company d.uring that year 

increaeed froQ 13,000,000 k.w.hrs. in 1918 to in excess of 

50,000,000 in 1919, and the business of the cor.:l'~')any increased. 

from an output of 188,000,000 k.w.hrs. in 1918 to 239,000,000 

k.w.bre. in 1919. 

Zar1y in 1919 Sun Joaquin tight and rower Corpora-

tion took active steps to increase its p1o.nt capacity sufficient 

to ~eet tho growins CLeounds on 'its system, but, in view to 

protect~g its existing consumers, refused taking an a.dditional 

pumping pl~ts and othor now industrial plants,spplication f~ 

which was msde after !\!arch 15, 1919. 

App1icsnt has uncter construction ~ two plants 

~~the Kerckhoff pl~t of 30,000 

k.w.hrs. capacity, costing approximately :~5,000,OOO. rola the 

addition~l stea~ unit of 12.500 k.w. installed in the Bakers-

field steSQ plant costinS ~pproximotoly $1.000,000. In addition 

to this, applicant will hcve expended during 1919 und 1920 an 

additional sumo! from ~2,OQO,000 to $3.000,000 in extending 

its 'transmission :md o.istri'bution faoilities. Neither of these 

d.evelopments will.be in operntion early enough in this ~,recr 

to ade~uately supply the full CLemaDds of existing consumers 

due to the exceedingly short rainfall conditions end the lack 

of sur;plus po~er on interconnected systems. 

It is apparent th~t applicant is exerting every 

reasonablo offort to meet the (i.emands of its cons1lI:lers, and. 
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wore it not for the continued drought over which it has no control, 

it Vloul d be fully sup;Plying the requirements of i t8 system. In 

the two years of 1919-a.nd 1920 n.pplicunt will have e:;t:Pena.od. 

an amount ~ excess of 50 per dont. of its totsl electrical 

investment existing on Jonuo.ry 1, 1919. ':his i~ a greater:relativo 

activity than nny other similar utility in th~ state is under-

taking, ~nd it is ap~arent that in view of this effort, carefUl 

consideration should bo given to insuring that the developments 

bo oomplotea and tho service to tho V~lley be not curtailed 

by failure of applicsnt to receive a reasonable return. 

A~plicant, through it witnesS, W~. C.R.Xenney, 

submitted in its Exhibit No.4, stutemAnt of the valuation ot 

its electrio properties based upon tho Commi~sionTs valuation in 

DeCision No. 3241 plus capital e~enditures to November 1, 1919, 

tooether with est~uate of expenditures to June 30~ 1920, ~howing 

a total estimated investment n:;; of June 30, 1920, of ~~22,278,60S •. 

Details of thio estimate are set forth in Table !to. I, following: 

In preparin3 this estimcte of expenditures, which 

has b~en usod by ~pplicant ~s the rate b~se for the year 1920 in 

its' computstions of e~rn1ngs, etc., a~plicant hcs added, for 

the y~r 1919. and for the first six months of 1920, the actual 

snd eStimated expenditures for new clevelopments regarcUess of 

whether or not the Same have becnme oper~tive. In the case 

of substation, distribution and extension to transmiSSion line 

it appears thst this cethod may be considered as correct as theSe 

extensions and additions become operative in a very short ~er1od 

u£ter constructio~ hus commencea, and, in determ1ning the rate 

base for 1919 and 1920, hereinafter set forth~ I have in general 

allowed the expenditures as submitted, making correction, however, 

for the tact that new buo1ness will not be adde~ to any great 
extent upon the companyte system due to the power shortage. 
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TABLE NO, 1 
SAN' JOAClUIN LWHT ~ POi"$ij 9QRP93ATION PROPERTIES 

VALUATION AS OF ~~ 30. 1920 
AS WTm~w BY Wi -10AQ:Q;IN LIq,HT & 'fQWEB ,<OR? 

Val-ue.t1on aa Additions Val Wl~ t10n Add1t1orl.l' 
o-l ])eo. 31. alld aa of Dee. and 

1915*'" Better.nenta Zl, 1919 :Betterment. 
19l9 .... • 6 mos.19Z0 

b.tang1ble $ 66,071.00 $ $ 86.071.00 $ 

Prod~t1on 5,2407',220.6.3 3.,283,770.83 8,5l2,991.46 2,44r2,l86.37 

Tr&JlJIXII1ss1on .. 1,763,649.()4. 333,851.26 2,OS7,600.50 224,88l.2l 

SUbatat10n 827,79S.0e l53,4.39,.l2 980,238.20 292,989.63 

Dbtr1but1on 04,,598,733.61 690,053.59 5,288,787.20 820.000.00 

General 358.376.66 52,ll6.31 410.494.99 72,464.67 

Total 

Working Cash Cap 1 tal 

Ma,';erlc.la and S~p11 •• 

.. Im1udea Telephone Capital 
Chars-able to Eleotrio Dept. 

... C.ll.C. Valuation a. ot Dec. 31. 1915 p1ua 
Additions a.nd bette:rmentl tor 1916,19l7 and 1918. 

.... Add1t1Qns and ~tt.~ent. tor November and 
~amber e.t~ted. 

Total 

Va 1'Cat1 on 
as of Ja.ut 

30, 1920 

:$ 86,071.00 

lO,955,l77.83 

2,322,381.51 

1.273.227.83 

6,108.787.20 

482.969.66 

aoo,ooo.oo 
750,000.00 



. A:p:pl:l.cant sets forth So total Gx:Pendi ture for pro duc-

tion c~~itsl of $3,283,771 for the year 1919 :plus 02,442 7 186 

for the six months enaing ~e 30~h, 1920. ~his tot$l ~ of 
~;5,725,957 coverz the installation of the 12,500 k.w. steam 

turbine, costing D.:p:Pl'onmately $1,000,000, to be insta.lled. in 

the Bakersfield. steam :plant, and the sum of (?750,OOO for the 

develo~ment of the Kerckhoff ~lant on the Kings River • . 
The Commission ass. in the :past, and it appears tc 

be the pro:96r basiS in cleterrr.1ning the retum "';0 be allowed, 

to use as the rate case the investment in o:perstive :property. 

Z.o.e eVid.ence sho,,'V$ th~t the steam JiJsnt at :Bakersfield Will 

not be in until June 1st, 1920 un~ that the Kercl~off hydro-

electric :plant \':i11 not be in operation beiore October 1st, 

1920. In view of these facts it does not appear that the 

total investment, a ~rge :portion of which 13 under construc-

tlon at this time and. on vm,ich interest is cS.:pit~ized. d.uring 

the constructi on :period, Sh01l1d. be c onsid.ered. as apart of 

the rate base until the same does oecome 0Derative. Proceed-

ing on this basis, it ~:ppoers th~t the increase in the :pro-

duction capi~l for the year 1919 to be considered. as ~art of 

the rate base shOllld be the sum of ~?4007000, end the item of 

transrr.iseion ca:pita1 shruld be ~;;250"OOO. inoteo.d of ;13,283,771 

.0.:0.0. ~1~333,.851. res~ctivoly, includ.ed in al'plicClt's E7.h1'b1t 

No.4. 

In Table No. 2 there is set forth. the otigino.l esti-

mate of the vo.l'CS.tion of the San Joaquin Com~y's :t:tt'o:perty by 

the Coomission as of December 31st, 1915, segregated into the 

items of intangible ca-pital, :Pl"Oduction, tr$.nsmis ~ion. su.'boto.-

ti on, eli ztri 'b"J. ti on an c1. gone rD. 1. To these figures have been 
a.d.ded the additions o.:c.d ·oettennotlts by years for tile years 19l6, 
1917 and. 1918, vhich glves a total figure for investment other 
thtl:o. working cash capital and mteriD.l ana. sU:P:Dlies the .su:m, of 
0l2,88l,852 as of ~ecember 31zt, 1918. The Ad.ditions and 'bet-

terments set forth for the ·yeo.r 1919 represent the exponditures 



Original 
Valuation 
of e.R.O.as 
of Deo.31, 

1916 

~ 86071.00 
tion 4296463.00 
sslon· 1490168.00 
ion 617410.00 
tion 2476096.00 

287404.00 

TABLE NO.2 
O.R.O. D3TBBllNATION OF RATS BASE OF SAH JOA.Q.UIN LIGHT &; ro'/&R CORP. 

AS OF J'UIiB 30, 192:>, INCLUDING ADDI'i'IONS AND Bm~mtlQl'i"S 
roR 1916 TO JUNE 30. 1900. 

,AddUionslVa1uatlon aAddltions ,1alm tion aSI Additions ,V81m tion as, Additions .Valuatlon as.Estimated 
• and ias ot Dec. and jot DecEIIlber i and iot Decembet' I ant iot December aOperative 
.Better- &31, 1916. I Better- I 31,1917 I Better- I :)1, 1916. • Better- , 31, 1919 .Addltiooe I 
Hlleuts I KOOnte I I mante I I mnte , land Better-I 

1916 I t 1917 I 1916 1 I (Operative) I IlOOnte 1920. I 
I 1919 

~ $ 66071.00 $ $ 660'11.00 $ $ 860'11.00 $ $ 86071.00 *' 
163734.66 4459197.66 360506.33 4619703. G9 431616.74 6251220.63 400,000.00 6661220.63 1735000.00 

34603.71 1624791.'11 177708.18 1702499.69 61149.16 1763649.04 250,000.00 2013649.04 300000.00 
38?93.64- 655703,84 65789.66 641493.72 166305.36 621799.08 165,030.91 992629.99 200000.00 

448044.38 2924739.38 968145.13 3692684.61 705849.10 4598733.61 716,086.11 6314619.12 400000.00 
37502.25 324906.25 16716.03 341622.28 16766.40 358378.66 61i205.07 409683.76 40000.00 

Rstil!Bted 
Operative 
Va1ua tion as 
ot June 30, 

1920 

$ 86071.00 
?3SS220.63 
2313649.04 
1192629.99 
6714619.72 

449683.76 

~9162631.00 ~722778.74 $9676409.74 $1608666.65 ~114842'l6.29 $1401676,76 ~12e85852.04 ~lP82J322.09~14468174.13 e2676000.00 ~171431?4.13 

• Inoludes ~e1ephone Capital 
chargoable to Eleotrio l»!&rtment. 

Material & SUpplies 
Working Cash Cspital 

Rate Base - 1920 

600000.00 
300000.00 

~lOO43174.13 

, 
rl 
,~ 

I 



during 1919 £0% the ~o~exty which bas been ~lnced in 0~eret10n. 

These additions total $1,:582 .. 322 for tho yee:r; as against appli-

cant's figure of $4~512,231. A~,11cnnt'e figure includes cer-

tain items for which. money has been e~ended wbich will be sl-

lowed by tho Co~m1ssion when such :propcxty beco~es operative. 

Referring to the year 1920; the new unit in the 

Bakersfield stecm ~lunt will be in opexation on June 1st. The 

investment in this unit, ap,roximating $1,000,000, will be op-

erative for 7 months of the ye8J:. On this 'basis there should 

be allowed for the steam unit $58~,OOO in the rete base for 

the year 1920,. In the s~e manner th~ additions and oetter-

ments, upon 'which inte::est should be pSoid by the consumers, for 

the Xerckhoff plant will bo allowed. at ~~1,150,OOO, based upon 

three months' operation of the plant. ~he sum of these two 

ite:ns, $1~735tOOOt is tho figu:ro which a:n,ears to be the cor-

rect emount to be added to the xate base of s~ Joaquin tight 

and ~ower Corporation for production capital during the year 

1920. 
Table No. 2 above referrei to sets forth tho ca~ital 

as of December ~lst, 1915, 1915, 1917, 1918, 1919 and June 30th, 

1920, corrected as heretofore rofer::'cd to. T&ble No. 3 sets 

forth the reasonable rate base by years as determined above for 

the yes=s 1916 to 1920 inc1usive~ representing the average op-

erative cepital tor each of those years. This showe $ tot~l 

ru.te base for 1920 of $18, ~043.~ 1.'l4 ... ·):Z l).s. compe.r ed. with the com-

/ .peny'e figure of pra.ctically $Z2,278~605.03. 
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T.AB1& NO, 3 

A'VgtAGE CAPITA!. OF nFPTRIC PE?A!m·reNT 
1916 to 1919 and Q.R.c1 E.ttmat" tor 1920. 

• lXlta:ng1'ble 1tetu 1noluded 1r.lth te.:Qg1blo itema. 



short year following ~ per1o! of prosperous oper~ting condi-

tions of the company little relief would appear to be neces-
sary. However. prior ~o the aeries of dry years whioh have 
occurred since 1918 applicant'S earnings only slightlY ex-
ceeded an'g% return. During 1918 and 1919 applicant's earn-

ings have been 1.28% and 2.46% below an 8% return and were 

the present rates continued tor 1920 a further fa1lure to 

earn 8%, of $366,OQO, would occur, making a total deficit of 

5.7'1% or an s.ver1lge-return of 6.08%. 
The money necessary to develop the power plants of 

a.pplicant is costing it in excess of 7% pel' a.:onUDi, and, in 
the present ease, where applicant 1s expena1%l8'. during the 

years 1919 and 1920, in excess of 5~ of the cap1tal previ-

ously invested, it is very appa.rent that applicant's congwm~ 

ere cannot and should not expect to receive service at rates 

which will not make possible payment by applicant of ita oost 

of money ana something additional as compensation for the ef-

fort exerted to serve the public. 
It is well to emphasize in connoction with the mat-

tel' o~ increase in rates for electric servioe that evS1 with 

the i~creaees herein ~uthorized the perce~tago of increase in 

cost of electric service over pre-war conditions will be ma-
terially lower than the general increase in the cost o~ labor 

and supplies which applioant has had to pay, and is les8 in 
general than the iDcreaee in the prico received by app110nnt f s 
consumers ~or their products, whether the same be labor, manu-
faotured products or produots of the farm. Applicant fa a.gr1~ 

cul tur~l COXl.sumer.s are, in general, recei villS prices for their 

products approximatelY 10~ in exoess of those received prior 
to the war, and the price of labor and supplies have also in-

creased from 50 to 100 percent. 
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Ap~lieantrs oil consumers have received an increase 

in the price of oil from 100 to 200 peroent eince applicant's 

rates were fixed in 1916. Applicant is, to a certain oxtent~ 
dependent upon oil as a fuel for producing power and it would 

appear that applicant'5 oil consumers shoUld be rea~ to P&Y , 

any increase in rates found necessary. 
I £ee1 certain t~~t applicant's eonsumers will glad-

ly meet their responsibility by paying the increased r~tee 

when they realize th~t 1t is vitally essential to the prosper-

ity of the Valley that the San Joaquin ~ight and power Corpora-

tion be granted an increase in rates in order that it continue 
to serve its patrone adequately and meet the increasing de-

mands for power which are continually boing made upon ita SY8-

tem. 
The rate of return herein authorized is based upon 

applicant's investment and not upon any estimated present 

value of the properties. which would be in general a materially 

greater amount. This should be given ~ons1deration in compar-

ing the return which applicant reoeives with that received by 

other industries. 
It is very apparent that an emergenoy exists in the 

form of a ehortage of power which will req~ire curtailment in 

the use of power probably to the exte~t of from 10 to 30 per-

cent during the year by con~ere DOW on San JOa~iD Company's 
system. This amount of curtailment on a system euch ae san 
Joaquin Light & Power Corporation is a very seriouS one ~s a 

large portion of the output is for irrigation purposes. Spe-

c1al consideration of rates must be :~de •. 
The existing rates of san Joaquin Light and ?ower 

Corporation are of such fo~ that it would be almost impos-
s1ble to correct the charges for service where curtailment 
of use occurs. the rates for agr1cultural.and industrial ser-

vice being either a flat rate or demand-and-energy form. 
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~h1e also applies to substation and wholesale consumers. 

Reduction in use of consumers must be accompanied 

by a reduction in charge whether the rate be a flat or 

etrictly an energy charge form of rate. ~he general concen-

euso! opinion of the Commission's engineers. atter quite ex~ 
tended conferences with representatives of the consumers and 

of the utilities, is to the effect that, were conditions such 

that no curtailment of power was required, the form of rates 

to be charged on this system and also that of the Mt. Whitney 
Power and Electric Company should be, for industrial purpos'es, 

a block, load factor schedule with minimum bill, and a demand-
and-energy form of rate; that for agricultural and substation 
use a. demand and energy form of rate would be a.dvisable. In 

view of the shortage. however, it 18 very apparent, in order 

that the cost of service be equitably divided between the 

consumers and that those who use the power will pay their 

just portion of th~ cost and those who curtail the use of 

power Will be proportionatelY relieved of the charges, an 
energy form of rate should be adopted especiallY in the oase 

of agricultural consumers. ~he rates set forth in the order 

herein are made to take care of this condition. This form 

~f rate wl1. ~~cessar11Y inorease cGrta1n oonsumers to e 

grea~e~ extont over pr~sent ratee than the average i~~ea~i 
required. Consumers who now operate on a long periOd uee 

at high loaa factor will necessarily have greater inoreaeed 
. r~tes. This must be expected as the main increase in coat 

ot serv1ce has boen in the proauct1on of energy. However, 
in view of the condit1ons as they exist at the presont time 

it appears advieable that this f.orm of rate be used and 

cone~.ars charged according to the energy consumed. 
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The rates set forth in the order herein contemplate 

th~ conditions existing under the power shortage and are tigured 

to give a net return of ~ to San Joa~uin Light and Fower Cor-
poration based upon the total salcs of 208,000,000 kilowatt 

hours, with a lees return in ces~ reduction of load is neces-
sary. 

San Joaquin Comp~nyTe substation ~nd transmission 

-rates have been in the form of demand-and-energy r~te, the en-

ergy r~te being small. The consumers on these rates, in gen-

eral, have been paying less than l~ per kilowatt hour - in 

fact, the rate to Midland Counties Public Service Corporation 
hac n.veraged a.pproximately 7.5 m1lls per kilowatt hour, which 

1s relatively too low compared with the cost of servioe at 

this time. The rates herein fixed for substation and trans-
m1ssion service will be based on energy consumption regardless 

of load factor conditions and with no minimum charge. 
Rates for oil well service have been c.etermined based 

upon the fact that the oil well service in general has a lower 

power factor than other classes of service and cost ot either 

correcting this power factor or the increased operation due 

to this low power factor should ~e borne by the oil well con-

sumers. In addit10n, the probable length of the period of 

this service is less than other service. Thie fact is con-

sidered in connect1on '9\'i th the rates fixed. 
~he rates herein ~ixed will be temporary rates ef-

fective for the year 1920 and subject to revision upon a basis 
of normal operation as soo~ a8 the present period of deduced 

supply o~ hydro-eleotric power ceases. 
I recommend the follow1ng form of Order: 
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ORDER -- ---

San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation having f1led 

herein its supplemental application asking authority to in-

crease it~ rates charged for electric energy. public hearings 

having been held, this :proceeding bavillg been submitted. and 

now ready for decision, 
Xhe Railroad Commission hereby ~inds as a ~aot that 

the existing rates for eleotric energy sold by San Joa~ 

Light and ~ower Corporation together with the suroharge now 

authorized are, under existing conditions, unjust and un-

reasonable, and that the rates herein established are just 

and reasonable rates. 
Basing its order on the foregoing findings of tact 

and on the other tindings ot tact contained in the Opinion 

precediDg this Order, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that all eleotric rates ~nd sur-

charges now charged by San Joaquin Light and Fowor Corporation 

be und the enos are hereby cancelled, effective for all elec-

tric servioe rendered, based on meter readings taken on and 

after April 1st, 1920. 

IT IS EEREBY :FUR'::BZR ORDERED that san Joaquin Light 

~a ?o~er corporation be ~nd the same is hereby authorized to 

ch~rge and collect for all electriC service rendered 9 based 

upon meter readings taken on and after April 1st, 1920. and 

upon all flat rate service rendered on and after April let, 

1920. the following rates: 
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Sun Joaquin Light and. l~o\'7er Corporation, thl' ough 

its engineer :Mr. G. R. Kenny, submitted an estimate of ds:!?rl)-

ciation bas~d upon 6 ~cr cent sinking fund but with much 

shorter.lives than formerly found by this Co~ission to be 

reasonable in its decision in 1916 and as allowed in its de-

oisio:8 in 1918 and 1919. The esti:ta.te of lVlX. Kenny tor 

1920 is $463,·94.8, 'based upon the total CD-pi t~ as submitted. 

by him. Compal'ed with thiS f1gu:r,e, the CI.epreciation annuity, 

based upon tho tot~l rate base ac found hCl'ein to "00 reason-

able and on rates of depr~ciation used by this Commission in 
. 

its former deciSion, would be $270,000. The d.ifferenoe is. 

accounted fo~ p~tly by incroased capital but moztly by shorter 

liv~sns used by the company. No definite su~pol'ting deta was 

submi tted by Ml'. Kenny to justify tho change in estimate former-

ly used by the Commicsion and it is my opinion that the former 

depreciation 8.11owance should be C~lltinued unless defini to and 

complete proof is shown tLat it is inadequate. I am, there-

fore, uSing the annuity allowance computed in the Comm1ssion's 

former decision. 

San Joaquin Light ~nd Fo~~:r Corporation, according 

to its Exhibit No. 10, had, on December 31st, 1919, a total 

depreciation reServe of ~~l, 711,404 covering al::' departments. 

The prorata of reserve for the Electrical Depo=t~ent is $1,586,000. 

Ml'. Kcll:lY computed the total reserve for depreCiation, based 

upon ~is est1matc~ lives~ at $2,405,823.70 as of Docember 31st, 

1919. Based upon the life table as used by. the Co~~ission 

thc depreCiation reserve to be set aside as of Decomber 31st~ 

1919 should be~ on a comparativo basiS, approximately $2,000,000. 

I deSire to point out at this time that in addition 

to the depreciation annuity of $270,000 herein allowed app11-
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cant should e.dd to :tts reServe during the ycoz 1920 tho sum of 

5 pel' cent upon tho actuu1 reserve of $1,585,000, or ~~95,100, 

and that as soon as its earnings are sufficient it ~hou1d set 

aSide, 1n order that the accrued depreciation will not increase 

more rapidly than the reserve, 5 ~er cent on approx1m~tely 

$2,000,000. Tho total a~dition to reserve for the year 1920 

should be, therefore, $355,100, of which $270,'000 should be con-., 

sidered as oper&t1ng e~ensee. 

The growth of business of San Joaquin 1ight & Power 

COl'pol'at10n hss boen very rapid during tho :p~t foUl' yeCaJ:s and 

the following table shows the output and sales for tho year~ 

1916 to 1919 together with an estimate o~ the sales fol' 1920 

based u~on conditions as were estimated the f:ix st c'! Febl'uary, 

and also an estimate o~ tho probable output and sales whieh 

mey be expecteQfor the year 1920 under the conditions as they 
appear at the present tim~: 

Total ~roduction % of 
Yoa.:r and ?urchase Total Sales Incl'ease 

1916 110,920,900 80~502:p700 

1917 14S,129:p600 110,278,900 37% 

1918 188,616,300 144,821,000 3l~~ 

1919 239,654,200 183,622,300 27% 

1920 (Je:1l~y Est.) 298,500,000 229,480,000 25% 

1920 (Et!t .Eased. on 
pl'esent aond..) 270,000,000 208,000,000 13% 

The above figures chow the very rapid growth of power 

bus~es~ of San Joaquin Li3ht & ?ower Corpo~ation during the 

past. and sho~s that even with a m~terial curtailment in the 

taking on o~ new business dUl'ing 1919, due to the %efusal to 

extond for new agricultural and industrial buciness where appli-
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cation was mad.e after l:.:a.:rch 15th., 1919, the increase for 1919 

was 27 PCI' cent over the previous yesr. Due to the continued 

power chort~g~ and. the criticul condition existing durinG the 

present year end the fact that San Joaquin Light end. Power Cor-

poration cannot take on any ~ateriel ~ount of %lew business and 

Will, from ~reBent indications, be required. to ~ater1ally cu=tail 
the 

the use of power during the present summer, it has been/conolus-

ion of the Co~is~ion's Electrical Division, after careful analy-

sis of all eVidence, that the sales for 1920 cannot be expected 

to exceed 208,000,000 :k.w.lll's., which ~.:nOUllt e.ppears to be pra.c-

tieally the maximuo salee that can b3 carried with th~ exist-

~o plants, the new developments as they come in, ani from 

maximum purchase of power from other systems and without curtail-

Prom present indications the supply of hydro-

electriC power on applicantla system will not exceed that of 

1919 for the existing plants, if, in fact, this is equaled. On 

t~is basis the out~ut, including ~ll souzces of power, should be 

270,000,000 k.w.hrs. 

~he estimated gr08S revenue of San Joa~in Light and 

Powe% Corporation's electric p~~pertiea for 1920, based upon 

the sale of 208~000JOOO K. V/.lire. fo% the year and "~he present 

%8tee ~d surch~gos, is as follows: 

G=O$S ~evenue from direct elect%ic 
'bus1nc:;s 

MiSC. ?evenue and power delivered 
to other dApartmente 

$3,.350,000 

30,000 

Total . . .. . . 
Table No. 4 sets forth the eexnings and expenses of 

ap~licant for the years 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919 e~d the 

estimated operating expenses for the year 1920 upon the basiS 

of tbe sales as heretofore ostimated. In this teble there is 

~l$o set forth a rate base, heretofore found to be reason&ble, 
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Bate Base 

Plant K.W.H. Output 
X.W.H. Sales 

Revenue 

QReratlng Expenses 

Produotionl 

¥Uel OU & 068 
Purchased EDergy 
Othe r Expense s 

~ota1 

'lransm1se1on 
Distribution 
COlIllnroia1 
General & Ki,ce11aneouB 
Inorease in Payroll 
Taxes 

!ABLE NO.3 
.BARNING EXPJmS3S .1ND m11URNS 01 SAll JOAQUIN 

LIG1l2 & POOER CORPOBlTIOlf POn 1916 to 1919 
AND AN E S'l' ll!A~~ FOR 1920. 

1916 1917 1918 

~9,982,377.0l $11,237.302,16 ~12.86().435.63 
" 

110.920,694 143,129,668 I 188,616,265 
00,602,724 110,278,839 144,821,025 

$1,660,961.07 ~ 1,776,261.62 $ 2,326.928.20 

21.985.65 63,726.37 418,280.52 
64.88 103,174.55 

67.653.88 77.048.07 115,6'10.64 
$'19,639.63 $140,830.32 $637,331.71 

34,600.57 33.213.10 ~,100.90 

109,273.69 120,008.14 165,964.26 
85,632.91 103,657.66 106,376.31 

148,964.07 100,697.65 207,400.52 

68,091.62 99,600.53 126.673.95 
4,000.00 4.729.07 4.eoo.OO Unco1leotible BlUe 

~ta1 -$560,982,29 i68S,662,27 $1,270,64-7,65 
.1,092,709.35 1,056,300.65 Beturn tor Int.& Depreo. t~.OO9.96e.'1a 

Depreoiatlon 146,641.00 166,453.00 1~2.3()O.OO 

Baturn tor Interest . 663.327.78 926,266.35 864,000.65 
Percent tor Interest e.6~ 8,24:;& 6.7~ 

·~n6es tor NoV. and Deo. 1919 estimated. 
-17-
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1919 Eetimate 

,1920 
(Present Bates) 

$14,602,013.07 iJ,8,043.174.13 

239,664,228 270,000,000 
183,622,339 208,000,000 

$ 2,965,244.47 $ 3,390,000.00 

434,'150.00· 685,000.00 
596,000.00 200,000.00 
1'19.270.00 183.000.00 

$1,210,020.00 $1,068,000.00 

36,350.00 ~.ooo.oo 
216, '126.00 239.600.00 
118,350.00 130,000.00 
227,050.00 273,000.00 

85,000.00 
133,000.00 200,000.00 

4. 000•00 6.000.00 
t1.945,295,oo $2,042,100.00 

1,019,949.47 l,34'1.ro"O.OO 
216.000.00 270,000.00 
603,949.47 1,077.900.00 

6.64:% 5.97j6 



for each year, the gross revenue. operating eA~enses segregated 

to the different general accounts, the estimated depreciation 

and net earnings and total in percent of investment. 

Referring to the estimated operat1Dg expens~s, the 

Commission1e Eleotrical Division has checkee the estimated ooat 

of fuel for the production of p~er by applicant, ae set forth 

in app11cant l s Exhibit No. 11. and is of the oonclusion that 

this represents a fair estimate of the cost of power from the 

steam pl~nt altho tho operatiDg costa of the Betteravia steam 

plant show low efficiency. The eet1cete set forth by Mr. 
Zenny is based upon larger sales than herein estimnted but it 

is to be noted that the increase in sales estimated was based 

upon a greater amount of power from hydro-eleotric and not 

from ste~ plants. the latter being operated to full oapac1ty. 

It is urged by protestants that lo.rge amounts of 

:aa.tueJ. gas have been and are availa.ble in the oil fields of 

Kern County which applicant c~ld have purchased for a price 

of trom 5 to 10 cents per thousand cubic feet and that appli-

cant has been negligent in not contracting for this gas tn 

plaoe of ~urchaeing oil at present prices. 
~he Commission has been in touoh with tbe gas situa-

tion ill the oil fields mentioned for the pa.st ee,veral years 

:md d.oes Dot find that there hs.s been an avaUablo surplus 

supply of natural gas which could have been made a.vailable 

to applicant until after July 1919~ when a large gas well 

was brought in in the Elk Hills field. For some months it 
waanot definitelY a.ssured that this field was dependable . 
enough to justif~ a. large investment. However, applicant 

is constructing a 12.500 kilowatt steam unit in its Bakere-
field plent which will be operated by the use of gas produoed 
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from this field and transmitted to Bakersfield by Midway" Gas 

Compa~. to be sold to app2~oant at ~o oents por thOU5a~d O~-

bio feet. Applicant is now contemplating a steam plant in 
Elk Rills field, which cannot be in ope~at1on however dur1ng 

'tMs YtJe,r. 

Large steam. pla.nts ee.nnot be co'nstructea. in much less 
than 12 months and 1nvestment in electric pIenta 1n the gas 

:f'1eIcte oannot be ~ustified without ass'tU"o.noe that a. gaB supp17 

w1ll be maintained for several years. 

Protestants also urged applioant could have obtained 

oil tor & long term contract at a low prioe. Invest1ga.tion of 

contraots for oil does not show that a.ppl1cant could have ob-

tained such a contra.ct. I do not believe that protestants 1 

crit1cism of uppl1cant in th1e respect is well :f'o~ded. 

Mr. Kenny has set forth various estimates of the cost 

of purchased power, these estimates varying with the different 

assumptions as to the total sales and estimeted purohases. 

From analysis of these estimates it appears that the conditions 

which will exist in 1920 have not been fully considered and that 

the net purohase of power auriDg the year will be greater than 

hereto!cre estimated and at a cost in excess of that computed 
by Mr. Kenny. ~he transfer of power between utili ties hae 

been put under the control of the Railroad Commission by the 

utilities. Although the exact cost of purohased power can-

not be definitelY dsterm1ned it ~ppearB that even with the 

additional power plants installed by Ssn Joa~in t~ght and 

Power Corporation the net cost of purchased power will be ap-

proximately $200~OOO. 
Relative to estimates of other operating expenses, 

analysis of the exhibits and comparison of the operating oosts 

in the past with those now in effect, considexing increased 
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extent of 'business of the co~peny' a~~ also. the increased cost 

of h'bor, ::::s.terial, etc., it D.J,lpea.rs that the es".;imc.tes 5'''-'b-

mitted 'by 1.:r • .Ken:oy are, in generaL, to be considered as rea-

sone'ble. I ~ve, however, reduced the cqmmercial expense 

in '-"iew of the i~ct tho. t :pre-ct ically no llew 'bu sinesz Will be 

taken on during the !!t' esent yea.r • 

..l.t the final hearing in this proceeding a.:p:91icant's 

Genera.l 1:a.nager 1:r. J.~l... G. iiizilon testified. tha t the Board. of 

Directors was considering an increase of ~laries to a.ll em-

llloyeos excel''''' tile General. l:anager end Asst. Genercl Mansger 

ot the COtllJllny. Pollo\','ing tile ilearing san Joaq,uin Com;pa.ny 

adVised the COIIl1;~ssion tha.t, commencing \','ith Pebrunory lst, the 

cO:llllny bad authorized. an increase in wo.ges and. sa.J!l.ries of 

15 per cent, this being necessa.ry due to the increased cost 

of liVing of its em:ployees, and the necessity of ~inte1ning 

efficient ~d adeq,~te hel:p. 

It s.:n,es.rs that the increase of 15 per cent in the 

wages and salaries of tho Electrical De~rtme~t cha.rgeable to 

operation :E'or the eleven months would. reIJI'esent 0. total increase 

.Q .. ' 0 t 1 ~'~ 8 ... 00 0 0 ... e:p:pron:c:::;.. e y ';1' 0, • The Commission 'be:;; not in the ~st 

questioned the wages and sal9.ri~s of the em~loyees of a util-

ity, a.nd, in View ot So geners.l check Itade 'by the Commission's 

staff as to ~le oo.J:l.ries end vsges ~id by this company, it 

a,;pears that this increa.se 3hould 'be allowed as a ~&rt of the 
oyerat~g costs of tbe com~ny. 

The estimate of taxes set forth in Ap~licantTs ex-
h1'b1 t No. 11 be.:;: 'bee::J. ,increased ~om :::;160,000 to :2>200,000 • 

.1l':Plico.nt io rOQ.:u,irod. to -po..y 5.6~~ of its gross revenue as 

wxes.The obligation to ~y Jlihese taxes is incurred dllring 

the year the revenue is obto.ined and is a direct operating 

charge, ~nd, in tAe determination of r~tes, tile taxes being 

'-l ... ", 
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b&sed upon the revenue for the year for whioh r~tos are con-

sidered~ state taxes bej.ng 5.65& of tho gl'oss revenue and 2% 

of the gross revenue where oity and county frenohise taxe8 are 

:r e quire Co • It appears, on this basis~ that the taxes chezge-

able to oporation on San Joaquin system fol' the year 1920 

w1ll be $200,000. 

Fro~ the above 1t ~~~ears that the rate of return to ... 
be obtained by applicant duxi~ th0 ye~ 1920, bu~en upon the 

pr43sent ratos, will be appro.zi:na.tely 5.97% of tho re.t~ base 

l'epresen~ing the ~verage opcretive property for the year; that 

to obta1n a tot~l return of S% upon the capitol for the year 

1920 would require an incro~se in r~tes of $Z66,OOO, or ap-

proximately 10.5 5~ increase over the present rato£ including the 

su:r char ge • It 1S well to note that under conditions of a normal 

or c.ver s.gc yoar o:f l' a.in:f'all a:a.d. pr oc1:pi t~t ion the output of ap-

plioant's hydro-electric pl~ts would be $pproximatcly 6e,OOO,oOO 
k.w.hrs. in excess of that based upon the a~ove est1mat~, $nd 

were a.ve1'age conditions in effeot the CO!Ilpwyl S earnings would 

b~ inc:eased, due to both the increase in sales end the reduced 

use of steam and purchased power, to t~0 a~ount of $300,000 to 

$400,000, ox~ under avera.ge conditions, "the pre~ent rates wo'UJ.d 

l'esul t in So net :retu.rIl. of 8%. 
ConSidering now the question of. what rate of ret"Qrtl. 

applicant should be allowe~ during t~0 present year, the Com-

mission has to consider not Jnly ,the genera.l question of the 

ave:r~g0 rate which the company should earn over a ~erio~ of 

years, but, in this pa:rticulex instance, co~sideration must 

be gi~en to the effect of a seriously reduced earning power 

dur~g the ~resent yeer uFon the ability of applicant to oom-
plote the present devclop:::lcnts o.nd meet the requirements of th·) 

Were this $. single sl:.ort year or the second 



SCEEDULE 1m. 1 

(C~celling Schedtt2e No.1 now in effect) 

G-E1"ER.AI, DOMESTIC AND CO!~RCIAJ:, LIGH~ING 

TE3RITORY: 

Applicable to the entire territory served by the Com-

peony. 

First 20 k.w.h. 
Next 80" 

" 200" 
Allover 300 " 

per meter per month • ••• 9'1 per k.w.h. 
" " " " 6'1." " •••• 
" " " " S¥." " •••• 
" IT It IT 4</" " •••• 

$1.00 per ~eter per ~onth. 

SCHEJ)~ NO.2 
(Cancelling Schedule No.2 now in effect) 

COMMERCIAL LIGHT INC SERVICE 

TERRITORY: 
Applioable to the entire territory sorved by the Com-

pany. 

(a) Readiness to Serve Charge: 

(b) 

First 4 kilowatts of maximum demand or 
less per month ••• • • • • $10.00 

All in excess of 4 kilowatte of maximum 
demand per month • • • • • • • $ 2.00 per k.w. 

Energy Charge: 
First 1,000 k.w.h. per meter per month 
Allover 1.000" " " " " 
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SCHEDULE NO.2 (Contrd) 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 
(a) The total monthly charge is the sum of the Readinese-

to-serve and Energy Chargee. 
(b) Under this schedule watt demand indicators and watt-

hour meters will, in all cases, be installed snd maintained 
by the company and at the company's expense. 

(e) The max~ demand shall be the greatest aversge 
kilowatt demand registered during any 15 minute interval 
during the month. 

SCHEDULE NO.3 

(Cancelling Schedule No.3 now in effect) 

PUBLIC OUTDOOR LIGRTING SERVICE 
Applicable to all street, highway and other public out-

door lighting service. 

TERRITORY: 
Applicable to the entire territory served by the Com-

pany. 

RATE: 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

6.6 Ampere Enclosed Alter-
natiIlg Current 

6.6 Ampere Luminous 
4.0" " 

Incandescent Lampe 

Rate 
AniiuaI Dema.nd c!i8frge 
Charge per per each 
each lamp 100 lamp 

$38.00 
43.70 
39.50 

hours 

$ .55 
.60 
.55 

(4) 400 W. multiple or 600 c.p.series ~35.40 $ .70 
.85 (5) 500 ". " 36.40 

(6) 300'W " 33.85 .60 
(7) 260 W " " 400 c.p. " 32.40 .50 
(8) 150 W " " 250 c .p. " 27.60 .35 
(9) 100 11 " 22.40 .25 

(10) 80 W " " 100 c.p. " 19.40 .18 
(11) 60 W " " 80 c .p. " 16.10 .12 
(12) 40 W " " 60 c.p. ", 13.80 .10 
(13) 32 c.p. " 13.20 .10 
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SCHEDutE NO.3 (Cont'd) 

SPEC~ C01~ITIONS: 

(a.) 

(b) 

(0 ) 

(d) 

(e) 

The demand charge to be paid 1n twelve equal 
monthly pa.yments thro-ughout the yetJ:r. 

The total charge for any month is to be one-
twelfth of the annual demand charge plus the 
lamp-hour charge for that month. 
All-night lamps will be c onsid.ered as burning 
4000 hours per year. 
Under the above sched.ule the company bears 
the installation. maintenance and operating 
expense and provides all necessary lamp re-
neml.ls. 
Where the Compe~ is required to provide or-
namental lighti~ ~oeta or standards an ad-
ditional charge will be made for the same. 

SCEEDULE NO.4 

(Cancelling Schedule No. 3-A now in effeot) 

ELECTROLIER SYSTEM SERVICE 
Applicable to electrolier systems used for street 

and other outdoor illumination reoeiving energy at a 
/ 

central pOint and at a primary voltage of the Company's 
distributing mains prevai11ng in that d1etr1ct in which 

the electrol1er 8yste~ is located. 

TERRITORY: 
App11cable to the entire territory served by the 

Company. 

RATE: - consumption per kilowatt 
of maximum demand per month 

Firat 50 
Next 75 

Allover 125 
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SCEEDULE NO.4 (Conttd) 

mNIl.~.! CHARGE: 
$36.00 per year per kilowatt of installed capacity. 

S?ECIAL C01~ITIONS: 

T~e maximum demand shall be the greatest average kilo-
watt demand registered during ~ 15 minute interval during 
the month. 

SC~DUI.E NO.5 

(C~cel1ing Schedules Nos.14 and l4-A now in effeet) 

DO~STIC HEATING! COOKING and COll'::BINAT!Ol; 
LI~E~fNG. BEAT 1m or COOKING S~~V!CE 

Applicable to domeet1c service using heatiDg and (or) 

cooking equipment ot 3 kilowatts or more capacity. 

TERRI~ORY: 

Applicable to the entire territory served by the 
Company. 

RATE: -
9rj per k.w.h. 

~: 
First 30 k.w.h. per meter per month ••• 
Next 100" " " " " ••• 
Allover 160" " " " " ••• 

$.75 per active kilowatt per month but not 
~ot less than $2.50 per month. 

SPECIAL CO~~ITIONS: 

" " 

In determining the heating and cooking capacity lamp 
socket devices such as flatirons. toasters, etc. shall not 
be included. 
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SCEEDutE NO.6 

(Cancelling Sche~u1ea Noe.14 and 14-A now 1n effeot) 

COMUERCIAL BEATING AND COOKING SERVICE 

Applicable to commercial heating and (or) cooking ser-

vice excluding all lighting servioe and all lamp socket de-

vicos. 

TERRITORY: 

~''"~. ~ ..... -

Applicable to entire territory served by company. 

First 150 k.w.h. per meter per month •••• 49 per k.w.b. 
Allover 150 ~ " " " " •••• l~" " 

$.75 per kilowatt of active connected heat1Dg 
and cookiDg capaoity per month ~ut not 
less than' $2.50 per month. 

SPECIAL CO~~ITIONS: 

Heating ana oooking service to be delivered over a 
circuit and measured by a meter separate from the light-
ing oircui~ and meter. 

SC1'tE"DutE NO.7 

{asn~el1i~ Soheaule.s Nos .4 .. S .. 6-A.6-B.now in e't''t'eot) 

AGRICULTURAL SERVICE 
Applicable to all servioe rendered ~or 6gr1cult~al 

purposes. 

TERRITORY: 
Applicable to the entire territory served by Com-
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!liTE: 

Consumr,>tion 
;por H.? .. 

'OOr month. • 

SCIBDIJIE NO.7 (Cont \' d. ) 

Rate 'Oe ~,. , •• 'q of connected load.s of " r.t.. ~I._. r) 7 li.':-. ~ li .. .!:' .. 
to and 

6 H.P. over 

i'irst 125 
Allover 125 

2.44 
1.4¥ 

., ¥ .... 
1.44 

KIN n.:m: CH..G GB : -
No l\:ir.imum Chc.rge. (During 1920) 

S?ECI.0.L cmmI TIONS: 

Installc. tio:c.s of 1e ss tho.n :3 H.? used far agricultural 
'PUI'Il oses; 

(a) ~y receive service under this schedule on 
the co.sie of 0. S H.P. instn.ll.:. ti on, or 

(b) !\:ay 'bo classified. as inQ.ustriD.l serv.i.ce mld. 
receive service under the gener~ industrial 
serVice schedule of ~ates. 

SC£IEDUIE NO.8 

(cancelling Schedules Nos. 7, 8, 9-~" 9-lioA, 9-B, 
9-C, 9-D und 13 now in effect.) 

GE!\~AL INDUSTRIAL J?O';'[ER SERVICE: 

Applicable to all general power service and toagricu1-

tural installa ti ons of less than;? H.P. capac 1 ty. 

TER?J: TO?.'Y:: 

lq~:plicsble to en tire terri tory served by·;'CoI:l~ny. 

?J.TE: -
(a) Installations of less than 5 H.? capacity: 

First 200 k.\Y.h. !ler meter per month 
!~ext 200" IT " " " 
~ll over 400 IT " " If IT 

o.o. 6¥ pe r leo. w.h. 
•• 3¢' IT " 

•• 1{-¥ " TT 
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SCHEDUT...2 NO. a (Cont'a) 

~: 

(b) Installations of 5 E.P. or over: 

Rate :ear x. w. E. of active loads of 

Cone:a.mption 5 H.:P. 10 H.~. 25 H.P. 50 H.P. 100 H.P. 
per R.F. of to, to to to e.nd 
active loa.ds 9 H.P. 24 E.? 49 R.:P. 99 R.P. over 

First 50 X.W.E. 4.4</ 3.6rj 3.2</ 3.0</ 2.8</ 
Next 50 " 2.0 2.0 1.9 1.8 1.8 
Allover 100 n 1.3 1.2 1.1 1.0 1.0 

MIND.1tm CB..otRGE: 

$1.00 per horsepower of active connected load. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 
(a) upon application of the consumer. 0= ~t tte option 

ot the compe.ny,. the bl.ock snd minimum charges IIlfl.y be baaed 
upon the maximum detland .:: for :' installetiona exceed1ng 
25 R.P ... in which case th& m~ximum dema.nd shall not, be les3 
than 5OCfo of the ratod capacity of the connected losd and 
not less than 25 H.P. 

, ' 

The max~ demand shall be detor.mined to the nearest even 
5 E.~. . 

(b} In case the cons~r requests the installation 
of e. demand meter the CompeDY shall ch~rge a ront81 charge 
of $3.60 per year for the use of such meter. 

(c) ~he maximum demand shall be the greatest average 
kilowatt demand regietered during any 15 minute interval 
dur1J:lg the month. 

SC5EDULE 1\0. 9 

(cancelli:og S~!ledu.les Nos.7 and 7-A now in effect} 

OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Applicable to 811 power ~ervice supplied to equ1p-

ment used for pumping of oil wells, operating and gather-

i:cg pumps, lea.se line pumps and dellydrating plc.nts, in 

connection with the production of'oi1. 
• .... r' . , 
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SCHEDULE NO.9 (Conttd) 

TEP.RlTORY: 
Applioable to the ent,1re territory served by oompany. 

RATE: - 1.4¥ per kilowatt hour. 

No M1n1m'Om Charge. 

SCHEDU'T...E NO.. 10 

(Cancelling Schedule No. 10 now in effect) 

SUBSTATIO~ SERVICE 
A~,lioable to installetione receiving service d1reot-

ly from the Co=pany's substation or directly from the Com-

P8.XlY f S pr1ma.ry distributing line at the voltage of such 

substation or distributing line. 

TERRITORY: 

Applioable to the entire territory served by the Com-

pany. 

RATE: -
(a) 

(b) 

Oil Field serv~e 1.10~ per k.w.h. 
, '," Resale and Ind.ustrial Service: 

~1rst 100.000 k.w.h. per metor per month 
Allover 100.000 n n " " n 

MINIWM CHARGE: 

•• l¢ per k.w.h. 
•• 0.95rj" " 

$12.00 per ye~r of substat10n capacity used or t in 
case of purchase from primary distributing line $l.OO per 
mOnth per kilowatt of highest 15 minute maximum demand accuring 
during the month or 11 preceding months. 
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SCEEDUJ:E NO. 11 

(Canoelling Sohedule No. 11 now in effect) 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
Applicable to inste~lations reoeiving service direct-

ly from the Com~~'e transmission line at the transmis-

sion line voltage. 

TERRITORY: 
Applioable to the entire territory served by the Com-

psny. 

~: 

O.9~ per kilowatt hour. 

MnIMUM CEARGE: 

~l.OO per month per kilowatt o~ h1eh~st 15 ~te 
m.ax~u.m. &'e;Qtl.no. oQQ'UX'r~ng o.ur1:c.g the month 

or ~receaing 11 months. 

SCl:IE'DU"'.-E NO. 12 

(Canoelling Sohodules Nos. 12 and 15 now in effectj 

SPECIAL POWER SERVICE 

Service to 
Ca) Fresno City Water Company 

(b) Bleotrio Railway Servioe 

MINn.W CURGE: 

... . . 
. Rate 

2i<! per k.w.h. 

19 :per k.w.h. 

No Mi::limum Charge. 

IT IS EXREBY FURrRER ORDERED that electric energy to 

the Mldland Counties ~olic Servioe Corporation shall be ren-
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dered under the rate herein eet forth as Transmission Rate, 

3chedula No. la, applicable to Resale and Industrial Service, 

and, further, that such electric energy to thSt oompany shall 
be delivered and meo.5'o.red at Srul Joaquin Light and ~ower Cor-

poration's Henrietta SUbstation and at Betteravia Ste~ Plant. 

IT IS HEF~B! ?URTEER ORDEPlro that San Joaquin L1g~t 

and Power Corporation Shall charge Midland counties Fublic Se~ 

vice Corporation for the total cost of operatiD8 ~etterav1a 

steam plant, including interest, depreciation, maintenanoe and 

operating expenses except fuel expense, in addition to the cost 

of electriC energy delivered. 
IT IS :E£REBY FURTHER ORDE..'qED that Ss.u Joaquin :Light 

and Farer Corporation shall file with the Railroad. commission 

of the sta to of California., Oll or before the :?ls,t day of·Mer"on 

1920, the rates herein established. 

The foregoiDg Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad 

Commission of the state of California. 

Dated. at Se::l. FranciSCO, Ca.lifornia, this t3"d......, 

day of Maroh, 1920. 

~ .. ~.;r<-"~ 
'- .~ . . .. -,: 

... ,..... ' 

02 4 ~,.:;"'4 (yJi/ad;;,':. 
comm sioners. 

, " .. ' 
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